I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

The most quoted statement regarding the management of hand fractures probably is the following comment by Swanson: "The treatment of hand fractures is complicated by deformity from no treatment, stiffness from overtreatment and both from poor treatment."[@ref1] This simple but eloquent statement points out the problems associated with phalangeal fracture treatment.

Various methods to treat phalangeal fractures include buddy strapping, percutaneous cross Kirschner (K) wiring, plate fixation and tension band wiring. Open transverse phalangeal fractures require internal fixation. Open fractures, however, must be fixed with a minimum of implants to reduce the possibility of infections, but with a stable construct to commence early mobilization to prevent stiffness. Lister described a technique of coronal interosseous wiring with oblique coronal K-wire supplementation for the treatment of phalangeal fractures.[@ref2]

Early mobilization of phalangeal shaft fractures within the first 4 weeks after injury resulted in 75--80% return of hand function.[@ref3] However, when mobilization was initiated later than 4 weeks; the hand function was only 66% of preinjury levels. From this, the need for early mobilization is well-understood. Rigid fixation allows early mobilization of the injured digit. Various fixation techniques like single oblique K-wire fixation, crossed K-wire fixation, oblique screw fixation, plate and screw fixation etc., have been described for phalangeal shaft fractures. Fyfe and Mason[@ref4] produced experimental fractures of the proximal phalangeal shaft and tested different methods of fixation. They reported that the least rigid was the single K-wire fixation. Crossed K-wire fixation was more rigid and interosseous wiring supplemented with an oblique K-wire the most rigid. Since this configuration resembles the Greek letter theta (θ), we refer to it as "theta fixation." The theta fixation, therefore, can be considered a rigid fixation allowing early mobilization of the fractured digit.

There is no specific literature available for the outcome of fixation of open phalangeal fractures. We report our experience in the management of open transverse phalangeal fractures of the hand using the theta fixation technique.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Ten patients with open transverse fracture of the proximal phalanx from January to June 2010 who underwent fracture fixation using the theta technique after appropriate debridement and wound care were included in this study. The inclusion criteria were (a) single digit open transverse proximal phalanx fracture (b) no other injured structures in hand (c) no co-morbidities. The exclusion criteria were (a) comminution (b) extensive soft tissue injury (d) patients already with stiffness of any digit.

Operative procedure {#sec2-1}
-------------------

Meticulous debridement and irrigation of wound was first done in the operating room. The fracture was classically approached by a dorsal curvilinear incision but required to be modified according to the position of the original wound \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The extensor tendon was split longitudinally to expose the fracture. After trial reduction, two coronal transverse holes were drilled on each fragment parallel to fracture line using a 1.25 mm K-wire. Stainless steel wire (Ormed Surgicals, Chennai, India) (gauge 24--26) was threaded through the holes to complete a loop The wire was tightened with a wire twister making sure that there was good apposition on the far cortex with a nitch-notch fracture reduction. A K-wire was then drilled obliquely avoiding the drill holes for the steel wires. The K-wire was cut flush with the bone while the steel wire cut and twisted such that the extensor tendon was not impaled in any way \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The free end of the wire loop may also be buried in the bone by a separate drill hole.

![Diagrammatic representation of the theta fixation. (a) Dorsal extensor splitting approach. (b) Transverse drill hole for the cerclage wire. (c) Cerclage wire applied. (d) Oblique Kirschner-wire insertion](IJOrtho-49-312-g001){#F1}

![Intraoperative clinical photographs of theta fixation. (a) Fracture exposed through the dorsal extensor splitting approach, reduced and cerclage wire inserted. (b) Cerclage wire tightened. (c) Kirschner-wire inserted](IJOrtho-49-312-g002){#F2}

The extensor tendon was then repaired with Ethilon™ (Ethicon, Johnson and Johnson, Aurungabad, India) (4--0) followed by skin closure. The fingers were immobilized in volar plaster of Paris slab in the James position.

Postoperative care {#sec2-2}
------------------

Gentle mobilization of the fingers was done by the surgeon during wound inspection and patients were encouraged to move the fingers actively. After the 3^rd^ day, the hand therapist was instructed to commence active and passive mobilization of the hand daily. In order to protect the fixation from unwanted unprotected activity, the splint was continued for 3 weeks. Patients attended the hand therapy clinic daily where the therapists would remove the splint to encourage active and passive range of motion exercises under supervision and then reapply the splint. The sutures were removed on the 10^th^ day. The slab support to the hand was discontinued at the end of 3^rd^ week. The K-wires were removed under local anesthesia in OPD after fracture union if required.

The radiographs were taken on 3^rd^ day, at 6^th^ week and 12^th^ week and 24^th^ week \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Patients were allowed to do light work at the end of 6 weeks to return to their profession with full unrestricted activity when radiological evidence of fracture union was confirmed. The outcome was measured by Belsky *et al.*[@ref5] score \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] at end of 6^th^ week, 3^rd^ month, and 24^th^ month.

![Preoperative X-ray of hand anteroposterior and oblique views showing a transverse fracture of the proximal phalanx of the middle finger](IJOrtho-49-312-g003){#F3}

![Postoperative X-rays of hand anteroposterior and oblique views showing the theta fixation with sound fracture union](IJOrtho-49-312-g004){#F4}

###### 

The Belsky *et al*.[@ref5] score

![](IJOrtho-49-312-g005)

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Of the 10 patients, nine were male \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The most common mechanism of injury was road traffic accident (*n* = 6). The average age was 33.6 years (range 19-53 years). Index, middle and ring finger were involved in three cases each and the thumb in one. Little finger was not involved in any patient in this series. The average followup was 28.8 months (range 25-33 months). The average hospital stay was 5.9 days (range 5-8 days). The average time for starting mobilization of joints was 2.9 days. The average time to return to unrestricted routine activities and work was 11.3 weeks.

###### 

Clinical details of patients and followup

![](IJOrtho-49-312-g006)

The average duration for radiological healing was 6.1 weeks (range 6-7 weeks). The outcome measured by Belsky *et al.* scoring method revealed seven excellent and three good results at the end of 6 weeks which changed to nine excellent and one good at the end of 3 months. The digit to palm distance (DPD) of all patients at the end of 6 weeks was zero \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. No patients had infection or resurgery. Implants were removed in three patients following irritation of the skin by the wire. In one, it was done on the patient\'s request.

![Clinical photographs showing the range of movements following theta fixation at 3 months followup](IJOrtho-49-312-g007){#F5}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Phalangeal fractures are not uncommon injuries. The extensor tendon over the phalangeal shaft may adhere to the fracture site during union causing stiffness of the proximal interphalangeal joint, as well as an extensor lag.[@ref6] Early mobilization helps in preventing the adhesion. A rigid fixation is a prerequisite for early mobilization. Open transverse phalangeal fractures require internal fixation. Open fractures, however, must be fixed with a minimum of implants to reduce the possibility of infections, but with a stable construct to commence early mobilization to prevent stiffness. Closed reduction and percutaneous cross K-wiring is the standard treatment for closed phalangeal fractures. However, cross K-wire fixation fails to provide compression at the fracture site especially for transverse shaft fractures[@ref7] and may also result in distraction of the fracture with subsequent delayed unions or gap nonunions.[@ref8] As the construct is not very rigid, early mobilization is not routinely done. Reports on phalangeal fracture fixations generally deal with closed fractures. Though extremely stable, plate, and screw fixation is best avoided in open fractures to minimize the chance of subsequent infection. In this context, the Lister fixation provides adequate stability but minimizes the chance of infection as there is a minimum implant used.

Lister[@ref2] described fixation of transverse fractures and arthrodesis of digits with a cerclage wire and oblique K-wire which is type of tension band fixation, insisting on obtaining congruous reduction and maintaining fixation till the union. In his series, he had a 100% union rate in the case of transverse fractures. Overall, 83.2% of the maximum attainable total active range of motion (TAM) was achieved in the 100 cases. We have been utilizing this technique for the treatment of transverse phalangeal shaft fractures. The theta fixation technique is not as simple as crossed K-wire fixation, has a definite learning curve, but is our fixation of choice for open phalangeal fractures when the fracture line is transverse and there is no comminution.

Many studies have shown the efficacy of the tension band technique of fracture fixation. The strength of the K-wire and cerclage wire construct nears that of the plate and screw fixation. Rayhack *et al.*[@ref9] in their study concluded that single looped tension band wires were superior in strength to figure-of-eight constructs in experimental transverse osteotomies. Hung *et al.*[@ref10] following biomechanical testing of different fracture fixation techniques in the fifth metatarsal of porcine forelimbs concluded that an intra-medullary K-wire and a cerclage interosseous wire was more stable than crossed K-wires though not as rigid as a dorsal plate and screw fixation.

Pun *et al.*[@ref11] reported 70% fair or poor results in 109 unstable digital fractures treated with K-wire fixation. Lag screw fixation for proximal phalangeal fractures can be done only if the length of the fracture exceeds 2 times the diameter of the bone.[@ref12] Hence, screw fixation alone is not applicable to a transverse shaft fracture. Page and Stern[@ref13][@ref14] reported total active digital motion was \<180° in 62% of fractures after plate fixation of 39 phalangeal fractures. Green[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17] and Safoury[@ref18] have demonstrated that fracture stability is enhanced when the K-wires are supplemented with stainless steel wire, a technique termed composite (or tension band) wiring.

Massengill *et al.*[@ref19] noted that the only construct that is superior in stiffness and strength to any configuration of the wire loop or the K-wires is volar or lateral plate and screw fixation. Gould *et al.*[@ref20] concluded that tension band stabilization provides superior strength, stiffness, and approximation when compared with K-wire fixation.

Our result is comparable to other studies.[@ref21] The percutaneous pinning alone was reported to give 83% excellent result in a study by Hornbach and Cohen.[@ref22] They reported the results of 12 unstable extraarticular fractures of the proximal phalanx treated with intra medullary K-wires.

To conclude, theta fixation technique is a safe and effective method for open transverse proximal phalangeal fractures. The technique gives good stability and compression at the fracture site which allows early mobilization of joints to prevent stiffness.
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